
ITALIANS RUSH

MORE TROOPS TO

BASEATAVLONA

Division of Infantry and
Batteries of Heavy Artil- -
lery Landed in Albania

RUMANIA FOR ALLIES
BEItUN. Jnn. 31.

Reports from Vienna Btnto tbnt the
Italians have landed n now Infantry
division and several batteries of heavy
artillery at Avlona, In southern Albania,

This Indicates that Italy will not aban-
don Its position In Albania, but will hold
out as long ns possible, decmlnc nn effi-

cient defense of southern Albania, a mili-
tary necessity, according to the Overseas
News Apcncy.

"Other reports state," says the acency,
"that Italy, lacking sufficient troops, has
asked help from England and Franco."

"Italy will not elvo up Albania, but
considers the efficient defense of southern
Albania a military nnd political neces
sity," said the Vienna dispatch. "It Is
also reported that Italy lacks sufficient
troops of her own and has asked help
from England and France."

RUMANIA Willi ALLIES,
CZAR'S MINISTER INSISTS

Tenton Campaign Without Effect,
Says SazanoiT

LONT50N. Jan. 31.
Belief la expressed both In Berlin and

Petrograd that tho next development of
high political Importance In the course
of tho war will probably occur In Ru-
mania.

Germans, In regarding tho Balkan sit-
uation, pin their faith upon tho effect of
tho Teutonic and Bulgarian conquest of
Serbia, Montenegro and Albania. On the
othor hand, Sergius Sazonoff, the Hus-
sion Foreign Minister, In an Interview
given out In Pctrograd, said that tho at-
titude of Rumania, as well as that of
Sweden, Is entirely satisfactory to Russia.

That thero has been improvement In
the relations between Rumania and the
Entente Powers Is evident. The

In Rhmanla nro continuing their
propaganda, but their progress Is about
at a standstill.

Thero wero Indications that Russia and
England bavo pledged themselves to help
Rumania in tho way of money and ag-
grandizement after the war.

Sergius Sazonoff, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, received u. deputation of journal-
ists, to whom ho gave a general review of
tho Balkan situation. His most Interest-
ing remarks concerned Rumania, whose
relations with Russia, he said, remain per
fectly satisfactory and amicable. He ad-
mitted that some time ago the attitudo
of Rumania was uncertain, owing to her
fear of hostile acts on the part of the
Central Powers, but that he wnH now con-
vinced Rumania woutd not fall Into a
German trap.

"I repeat that the Austro-Gcrma-

persist In their Rumanian campuign, but
It la not producing tho effect desired on
practical Rumanians,' said M. Sazonoff.
He added that the whole Balkan situation
would find Its solution only after the war
had ended."

Speaking of the Improved relations be-

tween Russia and Sweden. M. Sazonoff
said:

"It Is evident that In Sweden, as else-
where, there has been a Chauvinistic
movement. It Is possible that Sweden
may feel the need of taking measures for
the defense of her frontiers, but we can
declare categorically that she will not
have to defend them against Russia and
that this side of her frontiers Is perfectly
secure."

German political writers, with charac-
teristic caution, are declaring that "the
Rumanian situation will bear close watch-
ing."

It Is learned from an authentic sourco
that Rumania has been lacking In war
preparedness as the result of a peculiar
circumstance. Before the war broke out
the Rumanian Government decided to
equip the army with Krupp artillery. The
war prevented tho fulfilment of contracts
for ammunition, with the result that the
Rumanian military establishment could
not put its maximum strength la the ilcld.

MONTENEUKINS AND SEKKS
MAItt'IIINfi UPON DUUAZZO

tut Way Through Teutons and Effect
Junction Near Scutari

ROMi:, Jun. 31.
Montenegrin ami Serbian troops, who

had effected a junction In southern
Montenegro to oppose the advance of the
Austro-Hungari- forces to Scutari, suc-
ceeded In escaping when that city was
captured and are marching southward,
holding back the enemy detachments that
are striving to reach Durnzzo. the Monte
negrin Consul 'ieneral announced today.

The Austro-Hungaria- had the
forces virtually surrounded,

but the Balkan troops cut their way
through the encircling lines while a ter-
rific storm was raging. They suffered
heavily In escaping, but the main force
was kept Intact.

TWO LICENSES GRANTED, ONE

REFUSED IN LEBANON COUNTY

Total of Unsuccessful Applicants, Due
to Remonstrances, Five

LEBANON. Pa.. Jan. 31. -- Judge i V.
Henry today disposed of the last of the
contested liquor license cases which have
been before him on remonstrances by the

league of Lebanon County,
since January 13. when he granted appli-
cations for the Grand Hotel and Munsion
House, both In this city, and refused that
for the North Lebanon House, also In this
city. The Grand Hotel license was
granted on condition that the bowling
alley on the premises be closed. The re-

fusal to grant the North Lebanon license
3 based on violations of the law admitted

by the proprietor, who, in addition to sell-
ing to minors und men of known In-
temperate habits, employed his

son as bartender.
A summary of the 1918 record of the

Liquor License Court shows the granting
of nine licenses over the remonstrances
of the League and the refusal
of Ave, Increasing to the number ot
licensed stands closed through the activ-
ities of the league during the past three
years.

RAIDS ON PAWS REPRISAL
FOR AIR ATTACK ON FREIHUWJ

Berlin Official Announces "Results
Were Satisfactory"

CKKLI.V. Jan 31 The Zeppelin raids
uver Paris Saturday and Ku'mlay plght
wcr in reprisal for the bombardment of
h $) Herman town of Freiburg. It
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MAYOR'S DAUGHTER HURT
Five - year - old Hetty Smith,
daughter of Mayor Smith, was
injured Saturday night when she
fell from r. balustrade in the
Smith Itlcnsidc home. Her collur-bon- e

was broken. She also re-
ceived a slight concussion of the
brain, which caused unconscious-
ness from !) o'clock Saturday
night until yesterday afternoon.
The child is now well on the way

to recovery.

UNA COLONNA NEMICA

DISPERSA NEI DINTORNI

DEI FORTI DI LARDARO

II Bel Tempo Favorisce la Vio- -

lenta Azione dell'Artiglieria
su Tutta la Fronte

Italo-Austria- ca

SALANDRA VA A TORINO

ROMA, 31 Gennalo.
11 Mlnlstero delta Guerra pubblicava

lerl sera II scguente rapporto del generate
Cadorna:

"Nclla Vallo Giudlcarla II 27 correntc
la nostra artlgllerla disperse una colonna
nemlca che dlscendcva su Forte Por.
Durante il 27 ed 11 2S 1'attivlta' delta
nostra fnntoria condusse ad alcuni scontri
di mlnore Importnnsut nella vatic del
l'Adlge, nella valle del Cnlameno e nella
vallo dl Vancl. Gil austrlacl furono
resplntl dappertutto p lusclarono in nostro
possesso una iiuantlta' dl materiale da
guerra.

"Nclla Carnla lerl l'lntenso fuoco dl
fucllcrla o dl mltragllatrlcl del nemlco fu
fatto tacerc dalla nostra urtlgllerla men-tr- e

si abbatteva contro le nostre poslzlonl
dl Pal Grande.

"Suite allure nd oyest dl Gorlzla si o'
avuta una calma'felativa.

"Lungo I'intero fronte ruttlvitn' del
t'artlgllerla o' stnta favorltn rial bel
tempo. Sul medio Isonzo una delle nostre
batterie bombardo' la stnzione ferrovlaria
dl Santa Luelu, net settoro dl Tolrnino.

"L'urtlgllerla nemlca pochl eolpi
sul vlllaggio dl San Murlino dl Qulscate,
uccldendo o ferendo alcuni dcgll abltantl.
I priglonlerl fatti da noi confermnno le
gravi perdlte sofferte dagll austrlacl.
spectalmente rial loro 37mo regglmcnto
delta Landwehr, durante i recenti

a nord-ove- dl Gorlzla."
II prcsidente del Conslglio. on. Salandra

e" recato a Torino ed a Uennvst. ma
nessuna jmportanzu politlca si uttribulsce
a riuesto vlagglo che non ha altro seono
se non que I to dl ispezlonare le fabbricho
d'armi e di munlzloni che sono in quelle
citta'.

L'on. Salnndra restern' tre giornl a
Torino e un glorno a Genova, e non fara'
alcini discorso, ma si Incouterera' con I

piu' notl depiitatl del Plemonte e della
Ligurla. laccogllenza entuslastlca che
egll ha ricovuto gia" u Torino smentl.sce
che egli non avr.V plu', come si voleva
far credere, 1'appoggio del deputatl dl
iiuella reglone.

TRENTAMILA I'UIGIONICIU.
II Mlnlstero della Guerra ha pubbllcatn

oggl un comunlcato net quale annuueia
che dall'lnlzlo della guerra delt'Itnlia con-
tro t'Austrla gll Italian! hanno preso ngli
austrlacl circa trentamlla prlgioneri. II
comunlcato dice:

"Trentamlla priglonlerl, cinque cannoni,
85 mltragllatrlcl, molto mlgllaia dl fuclll
ed altro materlale da guerra sono statl
presi agli austrlacl dall'lnlzlo della guerra
ad oggl."

II communicato, che e' un rlassuntn
delle operazlonl ill guerra, dice che 1' Italia
fu fnrzata ad entrare nella guerra per
correggcre la frontiera che nel 1800 era
stata Imposta dall'Austrla all'Italla. Du
rante i lunghi anni dl pace ('Austria aveva
fortlticato la frontiera ulpina rendtndola
virtualmente imprendibile, come si dlceva,
mentre essa teneva nelle sue manl lu
chlavi ilell'Italia

Prima ancora che I'ltalla dichlarasse la
guerra l'Austria aveva ammassato

division!, cloe' 420,000 uomini,
lungo to 150 mlglla della frontiera. forze
che furono In seguito aumentate m molto.
Nel Tlrolo queste forze erano comandate
dul generate Dunkl, nell'alta valle del
l'Adlge dal generate Rohr e sull'Isonzo dal
generalo Iloroevie.

"Nonostante le formidabili difese
dice II comunlcato, "e le condizionl

sfavorevoll, ie truppe ltullane passarono il
co nil no all'apertura delle ostlllta' ed

important! posUlnni Mrateglche
nel Cadore, nella Carnla e uuH'Isonzo.
L'artigllerla itatlana ora domina To I ml no
e Gorizla, ed Impedlsce agll austrlacl dl
avvicinarsl a queste Important! basl dl
rlfornlmento."

FRENCH PAPERS DENOUNCE
U. S. WAIt RULES PROPOSAL

Say German Piracy Will Be Legalized
and Premium Put on Barbarism

PARIS, Jan. 31.
The semiofficial Temps and the Journal

des Debats denounce the Washington
Government's proposals to the belligerent
Powers for new maritime rules of war-
fare.

The Temps say It seems that Germanplraey Is likely to be tolerated unHo,
'cartaln conditions by the Washington
Cabinet.

The Journal des Debats says:
"The American memorandum recog-

nizee ImplUItly. If not explicitly, theright of submarines to sink Inoffensive
rawvfwnimen- - nai is revolution jn

law and a premium accordedto barbarism.
"Germany replaced the right of cap-

ture by the rlUbt of destruction. Wecannot sanction this right. One would
MiHlDlV re4ful2.t UUQHainD,i.n I.. i..i
log rules as to pretended 'safeguarding'n....., iuU cw ur corpeaoed niercharjiicen. '

ZEPPELIN RAIDS

PARIS AGAIN AND

ESCAPES SAFELY

Thirty-on- e Killed and
Twenty-nin- e Wounded

in First Attack

BOMBS MISSED TRAIN
l'Attltf, Jan. 31.

The Zeppelin which llcw over Paris last
night was pur"i?d by rteronlancs
until early today, but It succeeded In milk
lug Its escape.

Although bombs wore dropped from the
Zeppelin It was otttclatly announced today
that no damage had been done.

It Is learned that 31 men, women nnd
children were killed In Saturday night's
Zeppelin raid and 29 were wounded.
Three more deaths occurred today, bring-
ing tho total death list up tn 31.

The following official statement was
given out through the Government Press
Ilurentl about the second raid:

"A Zeppelin flew In the direction of
Paris from the German lines last night.
It nrilved over the city nboul It o'clock,
where It was shelled by our special bat-
teries nnd attacked by aeroplanes. It
threw bombs bifore reltylns northward,
but latest reports show that no damngo
was done."

That the loss of tiro In Saturday's raid
did not run Into an mormons total Is
miraculous. One of the projectiles thrown
from the dirigible wrecked part of the
subway Immediately after a crowded
train passed. If the train had been struck
hundreds would doubtless have been
killed.

President I'oinciire, who visited the
stricken district and spent three hours
giving such comfort as ho could tn the
families of victims, was deeply touched
by tlte scenes of denotation. 1 1 gave
a large personal gift for the relief of the
sufferers.

The Zeppelin was about 1500 feet above
tho city when the bombs wero thrown,
and the lire of the high-angl- guiiH was
made less effective by fog which obscured
tho targets.

Hetwcen SO and .".0 aeroplanes ot the
biggest and swiftest types went aloft to
give battle to the Invaders, but only live
succeeded In getting close enough to
lire upon the big balloon.

The bombs that were dropped from the
Zeppelin wero charged with an explosive
of tcrrHIc power. Dig buildings were
smashed as though made of toothpicks
and holes 20 feet deep were torn Into tho
ground.

KSCAPKtf UNDAJfAGIOtl.
The attack centred upon the fringe of

tho most populous of the city's Industrial
belt. After It was over the Zeppelin
moved northward at top speed, Hying in
the direction of Laon. Ily the rays of the
searchlights the pursuing ncrophines could
be seen darting through the sky with t lit--

speed of swallows. However, the raider
got away undamaged.

In addition to the buildings that were
virtually turned Into piles of debris, prac-
tically every structure suffered the loss of
Its windows, for the concussion from the
explosion of the bombs was terrlllc.

Firo followed the attack, but it was
controlled by tho tlremen before :t could
spread to any great extent. Afterwards
the firemen worked with the police nnd
soldiers In searching the ruins for dead.
Some of the corpses were so badly man-
gled that identtllcntlon was Impossible.

There was more than one death Irom
shock. The chief operator at a branch
of the telephone exchange In a part of
tho city not touched by bombs died from
fright.

George llaut, a bedridden Invnlld. was
taken to the hospital, where It was found
he bore no wounds. However, he died
within two hours.

A family named f'rlchte lived on the top
floor of tho tenement In which
10 persons were killed. A member of this
family, who was a private In the French
Zouaves, nnd just returned from the
front on a furlough, und he and his rela-
tives wer.o celebrating. In the midst of
the celebrutlon a bomb crashed through
the roof, killing two women, two men
and a girl. One of the men killed wus
the Zouave.

Of those killed 15 were women, 13 were
men nnd four wero children. Two more
men died from shock making a total of 34.
Of the wounded 11 were women, 11 wero
men and four wore children.

The munlclual council lias decided to
bury all tho victims at the expense of the
city and to accord them full military
honors.

Tho Zeppelin came from the German
battle front north of the Alsne. News of
its approach first was signaled at 9:20
o'clock Saturday night. At that time It
was flying over La Ferte .Milon, 50 miles
away. Almost on the stroke of 10 the
first violent rang out and the
word was flashed Immediately that tho
attack had begun.

Afterwards It was charged that the
city otllclals had acted Inefficiently, wait-
ing too long to sound tho alarm to the
people.

When tho pursuit began one French
aeroplane continued the chase for r.o min-
utes, the aviator pumping lead from a
rapid fire gun until all his ammunition
was exhausted.

In order to confuse the Germans to
the actual locality damaged 'the censor
refused to allow the publication of the
numes of streets upon which the damaged
houses stand.

Uvery paper In this city Is clamoring
for a series of devastating air raids over
German territory In reprisal, it is as-
sumed that the German raid over pans
was in answer to the attack upon Frei-
burg by French aircraft.

The Zeppelin scare last night lasted an
hour and a half and It was nearly mid-
night before bugles were sounded through-
out the city as a token that the hostile
visitor had tied. Hundreds of thousand!,
of persons sought safety in cellars, somo
not venturing out until dawn.

Worth Wliile Quotation
Wealth cannot purchase any great pri-

vate solace or convenience. Riches are
only the means of sociality. Henry it.
Thoreau.

. swim

iPflllifl.

SLAVS SURROUND

ERZERUM; HASTEN
i TO AID OF BRITISH

Turk Authorities Flee
From Armenian Strong-

hold as Foe Closes In

RUSSIANS MOVE ON TIGRIS

LONDON, Jan. 31.
The Russians nre surtouridlng Erzcrum,

from which city the Turkish authorities
have (led, according to reports from
Athens. A strong Russian column Is ad-
vancing In the Tigris Valley, the advices
add, presumably in relieve the llrlllsh
force which Is nut rounded by the Turks
at For sever 1 days It tins
been apparent mat one of the purposes
of tho Russian ndvnnco 'n the Cnucnsus
was to form a juncture with fie Hrltlsh
troops nnd rescue them from their dan-
gerous position.

Situations virtually unchanged, botli
lu Mesopotamia nnd on the Caucacus
front, nro reported by the Turklnsli War
Oltiee In on olllclal statement. The most
notable Incidents reported are the recap-
ture from tho Russians of a strongly de-

fended position by the Tutkish forces en-

gaged In the Caucacus campaign and tho
taking of 1000 camels from tho British In
tho Mesopotamia!! operations. Tho state-
ment is as follows:

"Irak front: There lias been nn Im-
portant change. lu the environs of
Felnhlc we completely destroyed n hos-
tile scouting party of sixteen men by
llrlng from ambush. In this region the
lludjnhlde took one thousand camels from
the onmy.

"Caucasus front: Outpost fighting con-
tinues In our favor. Vp recaptured by a
surprise attack a strongly garrisoned
enemy position In the centre."

WAR TO LAST 5 YEARS,

SAYS MME. DE THEBES

French Seeress Prophesies 'Ger
mans Will Become

Slaves of Earth'

PARIS, Jnn. 31. --Madame de Thebes,
the seeress, doesn't know whether Presi-
dent Wilson will bo or not, re-
marking that "the stars are dim and
there are sable spots In tho heavens,"
and she can't toll whether tho spots nre
Roosevelt or tirynn. Hut she does know-ho-

long the F.uropcan war Is going to
last. Her specialty Is wars.

On December 20, in::, she predicted that
France would he at war the following
year, and as this came tn pass she gained
greater fume than some minor prophecies
had already brought ner. Some of the
best minds In France are pild io have
gone In the "private entrance for States-
men" at her mansion, for If there were
reully a prophet In Paris. It would not bo
truly patriotic to Ignore the fact. Until
yesterday she had not made herself plain
on the question of the duration of tho
present war.

Then she came out with the nredletlnn
that It would last five years longer, and
that after that "peaceful calm" would
not bo found in Kuropo for 12 years at
least.

Madame de Thebes sees great clouds
between France and victory. Being un-
der the direct domination of the cv-cl- o

of Mars (God of War), we must suf-
fer under this domination all the 33 years
the cycle has to run.

"The Germans will become the slaves
of the earth." said .Madame Thebes. "The
Kniser's dn.vs are numbered."

"The tdoodlest of the Hohenzollerns will
die cither by his own hand or oy that of
one of his subjects."

The famous prophecy, which made
Madame do Thebes world-famou- s, was
as follows:

"Franco will be drawn Into war andemerge victorious. An era of love, peace,
great hopes and great labors will date
from 1914. nut first tho waves must bo
tinted with blood and water and lire, nnd
mix lu a combat of subterranean forces."

U. S. Moves Against AlloRed Plotter
WASHINGTON. Jnn. HI. In the Su-

preme Court today the Government moved
for a peremptory dismissal of the habeas
corpus proceedings of Paul Daesche, ot
Hobokcn, N. J., indicted with Robert Fay
and others for alleged conspiracy to blow-
up ships carrying war munitions.

Daesche is resisting his removnl from
New Jersey to New York for trial on tho
Indictment. Tho motion was taken under
advisement.
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Annual Shopworn Salt
Some remarkably good
values in Fancy Slippers
and Fancy Top Boots.

Well wprth every woman's
while to look for her size !

StefderidaJtVlS 1420 Chestnut St,

"Where Only the Bt U Cood Enough"
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BRITISH BLOCKADE OF BALTIC
"BLUFF," SAYS GERMAN ADMIRAL

Continued tinm I'nire One
most successful air raid on London was planned, nnd the Untile freed of KuB"1' n.llb

marines. The Admiral Is a doer, not n talker, as evidenced by ll'e ',,,n' .''",!' "?
accomplished nnd by tho fact that this Is tho first time ho ever talked for publication.

"What effect would a stricter blockade -
have upon Germany's mllltnry plans?" he
was asked.

"Absolutely no military advantage
would be gained." the ndmlrnl answered.
"We have nil the things necessary for
war for years."

It wan suggested that persons In nltled
countries behoved that by stopping nil
Imports, Germany woutd bo forced to sue
for pence.

"We have nil we need to clothe our
soldiers," said Admiral von Holtzondorn".
"We have everything necessary for our
campaigns. The stopping of one box or a
thousand from entering Germany will not
Interfere one Iota with nur mllltnry plans.
It will make food nt tides for noncom-batant- s

more senrcc. Hut this, nn more
than the Dardanelles expedition, will bring
nn Hngllsh victory. Neutrals and our
people will bear tho burdens, but a fur-
ther blockade, reported being planned,
would bo contrary to international law.
and I am sure neutrals would so regard
it."

When the admiral spoko ot Germany's
abundant mllltnry supplies 1 nsked how
long he thought the war would last.

"Until we arc victorious," cntno tho
Immediate reply. "Tho Allies have said
repeatedly the war will continue until
Germany Is defeated, her business forever
ruined and her International Influence de-

stroyed. The war will Inst until the Al-

lies lenrn they cannot accomplish their
purposes. That may be n long time."

"A yenr or two?" It was suggested.
"A long time." he repeated.
It was polncd out that lu the House of

Commons recently a member spoke about
the secret construction of Germany's navy
and spoke of the danger such an Increase
presented to Knglnnd.

"The Increase of our navy dining the

WOMEN LEAD FOOD

RIOTS IN PORTUGAL

Nine Soldiers Injured by Bomb
Thrown in Market Place

in Lisbon

LISBON, Jan. HI. Food riots that be-

gan here Saturday, only to be (fuelled by
soldiers who shot more than n score of
persons, were resumed today. .Sunday
passed quietly with troops patrolling the
streets, but when the shops reopened this
morning they were stormed by mobs led
by women.

Nine soldiers were injured by a bomb
thrown in the market place when they
Interrupted a meeting at which the speak-
ers were assailing the Government for
permitting the shopkeepers to maintain
their high prices.

Additional troops were summoned from
their barracks and machine guns were
mounted before the Government buildings.
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war. nnd that of Frnglnnd's, has been
nboul the pame," said tho Admiral, "but
Dermnny's navy tins never been changed
disproportionately to nnglnnd's."

"It Is our merchant mnrlno which Ivng-tnn- d

has fenred. Tho fact that this Meet
today Is undestroyed nnd ready any mo-

ment that pence Is declnred to resume
nenrefiit trndlng Is one tiling which
causes the English anxiety. Ungland docs
Hot fear the Herman navy. Kho fears
America, ond the growing American navy."

"What steps will Germany take against
Hie new blockade?" the admiral was nsked.

"Germany never tells beforehand what
she docs," was (lie reply. "She waits
until It tins been done. Wo long ngo mado
every preparation for surh an emergency.
We view the proposed blockade, earnestly,
but Tcnrlessly, Wo will be victorious,
That Is the chief thing."

I nsked his excellency nbotit Germany's
submarines, asking tspcolally If It was
true that more than fit) have been lost.

"Not one-lial- f that many tint near one-half.- "

was Admiral von UottxondorfT'n
quick, rerp'mse. "Tho Kngllsh think

they laid nets and mines that our
submarines were being trapped. Nothing
could be more untrue. More than one
submarine lias gone through lliesc nets
undamaged, The fact that In less than
it yenr more than 1,:IOO,000 tons of enemy
merchant ships have been destroyed by
them In evidence enough of what our sub-
marines havo done to Kngllsh and Allied
commerce."

"There nre ninny reports that a big
naval (initio may bo expected." he was
asked. "What can your excellency say to
that?"

"Only that the decision docs not always
rest with us," replied tho admiral. "Wo
are always prepared."
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ITALIANS HOLD

AUSTIUANPRISONERS

Official Resume of War Says
Tolrnino and Gorizia at ;

Mercy of Artillery ,

Jnn 11"Thirty thousand Austrian
flVe guns. S XtV-nv- n m.lebln. ..L.v?n"
thousands of rifles nnd o.ner war mS 1have been captured by the Ilain, .i'5!'l
uio ot ino war." nn mtint Rtntemcnt given our tmiau

Tho offlclnl resume declared Italy ,,(,.ei, UIU war necnuse it wns nbiolut.i,, M

alter ti..-- i !

times ot peace fortified the Alpln, Jfrontier, render ne it i,r.n,.ii,.-u- .. 4
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Must your Pearls have

a family tree ?

Tecla Pearls arc. created in a Paris laboratory ocean
pearls just hapten in the of an oyster both are
identical in shape, color, and orient, both wear the
same, the same, and to the naked eye,
both are the came yet, for the negligible consider-
ation of in an oyster bed, you are asked to pay
$1,000 to $20,000 for pearls which can be implic-
itly copied in Tecla Pearls for $75 to $350.

Tecla Pearl Necklaces $75 to $350

uefciM
398 Filth Avenue, Nen York

MAXWELL & BERLET, Inc.
Sola Philadelphia Agents Walnut St. at 16th St.
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Charge Accounts Solicited
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nablo, It wns stnled. while Aiist'ria ...'Mime nine iipui ine Key lo Italy
Twenty-tlv- o Auslrlnn divisions. Rb0ll,

12.1.000 men, were massed along
tnllo frontier, further reinforcing (hdefenses Italy ,' clared war Thwero commanded Gen. rat

Tyrol; General Rohr. In Iho tjn!j
Adlgr--

Isonzo.
Valley, nnd General Borwle, 0n ""

"Despite the Austrian defenses and m.verse conditions Italian troops crossed'th.
Austrian frontier nt the opening oftllltles n nil occupied stratumpositions In Cadore, Carnla on thIsonao," said the olllclul statement "lt!
Inn artillery now commands Tolrnino tniGorllz, preventing the Austrlnns fromnpproarhlng these Important jubdI? '

bases."

"National Preparedness"
ARK VOtrt FIJI IT IN tiOOI) CONDITION'
HANNA S. E. cor. 13th ft s,n.m

(Over Crime's) and
ISnl ST.

Conn HrrmiK-d- , a.le I.'h, Mniilf urlng. 23,
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For the Woman Who
Would Like a

Hudson Seal Coat
An advertisement read it. Here are some Fur

Coat values that will appeal.
Not "leftovers" from a January sale, but the

product of our own skins, designed and made in our
workrooms. You will note there are many that
means hurry.

9 Coats at $68.00
(Regularly up to $125)

1 4 Coats at $89.50
(Regularly up to $150)

19 Coats at $100
(Regularly up to $175)

1 8 Coats at $120
(Regularly up to $210)

1 9 Coats $135
(Regularly up to $250)

1 1 Coats at $165
. , (Regularly up to $295)

Sizes up to 52 bust measurement.
I

Including Coats with Skunk and Beaver Collars, also many
with beautiful borders, collars and cuffs of lustrous Skunk and
Taupe Fox.

Purchasing Agents Orders Accepted
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